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Professor Wallace contributes an

article to the Popular Science Month-

ly, in which he asserts that our
winters will continue to get warmer

for the next !.000 years. Wait and
gee it :he Professor is right

John Hanson Craig, of Indiana,
is coining to the Newberu fair.
There will be other visitors there,
but John weighs 907 pounds and

will the heaviest man on the
ground. An Alabama man is going

to bring a 1,5GS pound hog to this
same fair, but that's a hog.

tor Ingalls is aure that
Cleveland and Harrison will be the
tandidates for the presidency.

The endowmeut of Wake Forest
College now reaches $200,000.

m

L:nt year a Cumberland county
farmer raised 400 bushels of rice

One of the most glittering frauds
of the day is Col. J B Simpson, of

Dallas, Texas. He sprang up like a

mushroom a1;-- ! vus at the head of a

lulf ii".eii business fi-- in that
city. He was wJl known through
the south, in business circles, but he

has duped all his creditors and got

aay with a clean $300,000.

that have must lose."

Abe Lincoln rose to be president
It is said that in early d.ys he was a

"rail splitter " If he as now liv-

ing in this part of North Carolina's
moral vineyard aud following the

vocation of his early inanhod he

would surely be without a job. Ail

the r.v.is split in Cabarrus during a

year wouldn't keep six men busy.

WASKTOKSOW.

A'.'.tiujonrnal.

duv oi the beat Democratic moves

y.'t m.-iu- in Congress is that of a

Michigan r pn Sttitative, who wants

a c mimittee to investigate whether
American manufactured article?,
protected by the tariff, ares.od
yiMi?r Vi iwerr FirSikets than in

our own.

IT IN EXPLAISfcD.

X I'tiaos Globe.

Tne following from Hillsboro is

in our own chaste way explained :

A western iaper looks for peace in
its little town as a 6on of a leading
republican has married the daughter
of a leading democrat. Look out
for a third party.

For .nali n by Globe or Con-

cord Standard or some one of your
other papers.

The above is ambiguous we know

st is and we canuot at once tell

what it means.

It may mean that the mother-in-la- w

will come in and raise a row it
may mean that the citizens, disagree

ing on the question of politics, have

decided to throw both old parties
wide and organize a new or third
party.

Any fool should know that there
isnootker solution to above busi-

ness, aud we are glad that we have

enough good horse sense to answer

this question as it should be ans-

wered.
Ask us something with a mansard

roof on if.

DKItnn K M A I.F.N.

Hickory Press.

Mr. J T Collins, of Burgway,

ki'itd his mammoth pig yesterday,
if nitteil 400 nouiids It w at a

Chester hit- - at d was only fourteen
tiiouthp old Can any county in the

.f t i,ea'. thin? If to let no one

hold hi peace.

3t2.ft9.!e OF THE ri ND LEFT.

Atheville Citizen.

The first check drawn on the im

provement bond fund made out
csUrday afternoon L was for

50 ce'.ta, payment for a co'ored boy's

services in cleaning up the clubiootn
.after tin board hid held a meeting

IIIET WEKE SOT IIKKOEN.

"U ilniiiiKton Messenjjer.

Two negroes have be n lynched in

Arkansas for murder.

Look Ont,lrl.
Girls, watch the man who breathes

f Tm-- ir von and be sure that the

love he Lrcath.-- isn't a love of whis

key. Klmir (Nr. Y.) Gazette.

llobert Ford, who acquired wide

Bpreau notoriety by killing Jesse

James, the Missouri outlaw, in 18t2
was shot and killed Tuesday in a
saloon row at Creede, a mining town

ome distance from Denver, Colora

do. For some true Ford had been

drifting among the mining camps.

He had been in many quarrels, but

nntil the tragedy Tuesday no serious

result came from hit fights.

f

MRS. n i. aim: rntr..
End of n Romauee Tlint Itegaii Willi

n Nranhorr Flirtation About Nix
Trari Age.

Sioux Falls. S. P., Feb. IT. James
G Blame, Jr., lias allowed his divor-

ce case to go by default, and his

young wife will be granted a legal
sepration iuall probability on Wed-

nesday. This will clos" the long
and interesting fight that Mrs.

Blaiue has made for absolute free-

dom from her husband.
' Apparently young Bla'ue will not

be sorry at the outcome of the pro-

ceedings except iu the par.iculais.
He and his father's family were

exceedingly anxious to have custody
of the child, James (i Blaine the
third, and the husband has kicked
vigorously against paying his di-

vorced wife alimony mid fees for her
counsel. In both these respects he
is likely to be vastly disappointed,
for the mother will boubtless keep
her little boy and jet considerable
alimony.

Yesterday Mr?. Blaine's attorneys
notified her husband's attorneys that
Juot' Thomas had order
asking the 'atter to thow e uiie why
Blaine's answer in the .'se hould
not be stricken out. His hr rg

will put in no answet t ) the on.lt

That will settle the in tN.r, and the
Court will take it for gr: cted that
Blaine does not deny his wife 'a alle

ilLJiWl-XnanrtV.jjhrougl

gations, and will grant her the di
vorce she has has so long sought j

THEY WEKE SEASHORE LOVERS.

In the summer of 1SSG, Miss
Mary Nevins, one of the handsome- -

est girls of Pittsburg, Pa., went to
Bar Harbor, Me., for the season.
The Blaines have a ottage at that
resort and young Janus was eorm a

slave to Miss Nevins' charms.
After a brief courtship, the sea shore
lovers were married in New York-cit-

in September, 1SSC.

It wa3 generally known that
S cretary of State James G Blaine
and Mrs. Blaine were much opposed
to their sou's marriage. However,
the newly-ma- de husband took hi- -

bride to Pittsbursr,

salary as a reporter, and an allowance
from his father, he managed to keep
up a comfortable home. The young
man is possessed of a roving dispo-

sition and he soon took his wife to
Xew York city. He was a reporter
there, bu', his father stopped his
allowance. Then lie went into a
bnjker s odice, and shortly afterward?
his parents got control of him.

IXDL'CEU TO LEAVE II IS WIFE.
In 1888 the couple seperated, ai,d

Mrs. JaaieS G Blaine, Jr., charged
her husband's family with having
induce 1 him to desert her. lie had

jone to Augusta, Me., and for a
while lived at home. The wife fol
lowed and savs she tried to induce
him to return to her, but to no pur-

pose. The Blaines were eager to get
hold of the child, but they failed to

doso. Yoniij; Blaine said his tieople
would willingly ctre for it.

Then the wife began her divorce
proceedings The firs? step was to
ask for $ 500 alimony and 300 coun
sel fees. For a long time the hus
band pleaded proverty and said he
was unable to pay the money. At
last a check was sent to her, it is said
by Secretary Bla ne himself.

The wife having had no means of

support, as sh? claims', prepared o

,'o on the st;ige. She studied for
so ne time ana men was at acKeu

ith i nil mmatory rht umitism
h ch eheckeil her theatrical cane?

sir a while, "he afterwards a pe;r -

d before the footlights, b it wiih n

I' ll succ ss

I'lieC'onrt Sustains tlie CoiiiinlHwioiior.

Judge M elver, holding the Supe
ri " C' urt, of Iced It county, yester- -

1 sustained i be action of the
c untv com missi"!!' rs in refusing to

giant liquor lic'Me in Statesville,

.! refused to grant a ihandamus.

his deciiou is of e pecial interest
here at thii moment, pending the
.lech-ion of Jude Bynam next
"uepdiiy, in 'he application of Capt.
U ss er for a m mdam u ag unst the
noii n ty commissioners to compel
he'ii to grant him license. Char-

lotte Chronicle

A lroiiiiii-ii- t Mitimf'iicliirrr.
Mr. J B Morgan, of the Morgan &

Hamilton (' , of Nashville, Tenn.,
who hns representing his Hrm

here in the big deal with the Kerr
Bag M'fg. Co , is yet qui'e a young
mau. The Standard man had the
pleasure of meeting Mr. "5Iorg.ni.

lie has risen from the ground and
become a m:in of great force in the
manufacturing arena. His mills

now manufacture 28,000 bags per

day, but with the eight machines

purchased from the Kerr Company

there will be no end to the bags

manufactured.
Mr. Morgan is well pleased with

Concord.

We Are Even.
A certain well known citizen of

Concord, was in our city one day
last week and by chance passed by
the Mount Vernon hotel, where he
saw the word "Bar" printed in
large letters. (Jreen as a gourd in
July, he walked in aud called for
Mr. Bar, feigning business with the
gentieman. On being informed that
no person by that name resided in
Salisbury he inquired "what in the
thunder did you put up his name for
then," pointing to the sign outside
of the saloon. lie was told that it
meant that there was whiskey kept
for sale here. The Concord man
walked out muttering to himself,
"Tha's d"g gone funny; they call
them things grog shops in my town.

Salis'miy Herald.
Clint Brown, yon area mistaken

man. There are no "grog shops"
nor "bars" here. We have been

mum on one of your citizens, but it
mus: come, now. He cmie in town,
one night, 01 the mid-nigh- t train
riding to the hotel ou the street car
(something Salisbury hasn't not
even a bus or hack to carry passen-

gers up town) he became furious
when the car reached the Lutheran,
church from where he could see the
electric lights shining with great

'Hiancy. He threw up his hands
a.u: 'routed: "Oh, my lo d, the
world's ming to an end see those

stars fallin- - ' pointing at the electric
tight) Oh, lord save us."

The tvio colored porters held him
to krep him iroui injming himself,
and wheu lie w to carried into the
hotel a physician attend. '

i- h:m.
W; en reason returned, !i- - u, he

had never seen such "tii I f

ient Fire in w t . ; w..
New Orleans, La., Feb. 1 s "'.he

most disastrous fire of a le.cade
swept New Orleans last night. More
than 2,000.000 worth of prverty is
in ruins. At 10:30 the alarm was

sounded for a tire that was discover-

ed in the immense dry goods house
of A. S Schwartz, on Canal street.
By the time the firemen arrived the

the
roof. The Seh:irfz buildin'r wa

doomed and all efforts wore directed!

to saving adjoining buildings. At!
one time the: tire seemed to be under
control, and confined entirely to the
building in which it started, but the
flames burst through into the piauo
house of P Werlein. and then across
to Bourbon street. Kuukle's dry-goo- ds

house was next, and was soon

a roaring furance. L'nger's beer
garden and the variety theatre ad
joining llunkle's were swept away
as if a tinder box. The Bourbon
street eiilrace of Holmes' large dry
goods store caught fire and was also
s.'Oii in ruins1 Kreuger's dry goods
house on Canal street burned next

a total loss.
-

ftcnlh of Mr. Jamos H. Holin.
Mr Janus Hodgiu, of Winston,

whose dangerous illness was noted a
few days ago, died at 7:30 o'clock

uesday night at the home of his
father-in-la- Mr. 1' P Merouey. Mr.
Hodgiu has suffered severely dur-iu- g

the past few weeks with an ab-

scess on his liver, caused partly by
au attack of the grip. Monday a
painful operation was performed by

Dr. Whitehead, in which a quart or
more of pus was drawn. Mr. Ilod-ginwa-

sa

most resigned sufferer

neer complaining. His father and
mother have been wi:h him the past
few days. His bo y w,a taken to
Winston this niornh.i; for burial.
Mr Hodain aves a wife an child
to iiourn his loss. The Herald ex-

tends -- ympiithv to ttum in their
h reuvement. Salisbury Herald.

ArrHiiKlns for I'.ijfFnirs.
Mr. John C Wadsworth, of Con-

cord, was in the city yesterday and

in a conversation with a reporter he
said that Cabarrus would probahly
have the biggest fair this year that
she has ever had. The fair at Con-

cord last year was the best they ever
had, and the oniy one that the as-

sociation ever made any money, on.

The prop n ations are being made al-

ready, and the fair will be on a lar-gt-- r

scale in every way. Negotiations
between Concord, Morg ton and

Newton are in progress to form a
circuit of fcpring races. All of these

places have d

the races will be in May if the pend

ing arrangements are effected.

Charlotte Chronicle.
Men like John Wadsworth put

life in fairs. And let uj raise up

more of them. -

The Aeademy OriUor.
Prof. George T Winston, Presi-

dent of the State University, has

accepted an invitation from Ilev. J
II Jewell, principal of Salem Fe
male College, to deliver the annual
address this year before the gradua-

ting class of the last nameJ

METEOROLOGICAL SI JIMARY

Tor Ihe Mate or Xortli i'arolinH. Jan-
uary, 1H92.

Temperature: The monthly meat!

temperature for the state for Janua-
ry 1802 was 33 degrees, which is 3

degrees below the normal. The
highest monthly mean was 45. G at
Ilatteras; the lowest was 32.4 at
Linville. Highest temperature ob-

served 72 on the 13th at .Norfolk;
lowest 4 on the 8th at Liuville.
The warmest January previously re-

corded occurred in 1880, mean for
the state, 51.6 ; the coldest in 1SSG,

mean 35.5 degrees.
I lain fall: Average, o 00 inches,

which is 1.25 inches above the nor-- ;
i

mal. Greatest amount 11.50 inches
at Concoid ; least amount I 80 inches
at Linville. The wettest January
previously recorded was in 1883, av-

erage for the s ate, 782 inches; the
driest in 1800, average 1.41 inches.

Wiud : Prevailing direction norths
west ; average hourly velocity 10

miles.
Miscellaneous : Thunderstorms

occurred at Asheville on the 2nd,
aud at Hendersonville on the 5th.
Snow occurred at many places in
the central and northern parts of
the state mostly, the largest amount
recorded being 8 inches.

General Remarks: An unusual
uumber of cold waves occurred du-

ring the month, some quite severe.
The idea that our winters are get-

ting warmer is probably a mistake.
II B Battle, Director.

C F Vox Heukman,
HoscOE Nuxx, Assistants.

Tributes.
Whereas, it has pleased our Heav-

enly iKi" her - remove from time to

eternity ou'f .0Teu. brotner ana
Secretary, Ceo. It Jarnhardt, there-

fore
Resolved 1st. 'IT .t in th '""u Pa h

of brother Barnhardt, tb Dry's
Mill Debating society and the Dry's
Mill Agricultural society has lost
one ot their iaitniul members,
w hose's place cannot be easily filled.

2nd. That while we keenly feel
iVV.f.irrtat loss, we humbly hope that
his devotion as a mend.er anitl

Sec'ty of our societies and the char- -
ity and religious fidelity, which
characterized him in every relation
of life, be emulated by us all.

3rd. That we cherish his mem-

ory with fond affection ; and we

would also be reminded by his death
of the uncertainty of life, it's re-

sponsibilities and the impressive
admonition of the Master. "There-
fore be ye alao ready, for in sue i au
hour as ye think not the Son of
man comc-tb.-"

4th That we tender to his
mother, Mrs. Alary A Barnhardt, our
sincere christian sympathy and
pray God toe omfort her in her
deep sorrow.

5th. That a copy of these reso-

lutions be inscribed on the minutes
oi out societies, a copy forwarded to
the Concord Times and the Standad
with request to publish.

M. T. Stallings,
Gko. W. Dky,
Coj.ix A. McITiail,
JAMES E. MOOSK,

Committee.

Know in I'mnce and Germany.
Paris, leb. 18 France and Ger

many are covered with srow to a
depth that has brought railway traffic
to a standstill. Southwest of this
city five trains are buried in the drift
bet ween Chatres and St. Loup. The
weather is colder th nanyo'her time
during the. present winter. The
suff riugs of the poor and destitute
are in ense. ;everal have been
lounu trozen to ueatn Hie snow
encumbers the streets and causes a
suspension of iraffic. The tramways
have ceased operations and nearly all
the omnibuses have stoppi d running.
Bailway communication with Mann-

heim, Augsburg, Metz and other
eastern centres is stopped, trains
being either stalled on the way or
afraid to start out. In Switzerland
travel is altogether suspended. The
snow falls have been very heavy and
with the slightest indications of a
thaw the usual routes will be dan-

gerous frou avalanches.

The M'liite irl!4 XoriiiHl.
Prof. Charles D Mclver went down

to Kaleigh Thursday. Iu his stop-

over at Greensboro, he informed the
Record reporter that the interest
over the State in White Girl's Nor
mal Sshool at Greensboro was rapid-

ly increasing, and that long before
the building is completed he expects
to have more applications from pu- -

i Is than the present proposed build
ing will accomodate. Quite a num-

ber have already applied for en-

trance.

Justice Davis of the N C Supreme
Court is in feble health; he is losing

strength rapidly.

A LIREI. RVIT.

William U. JenltiuM Against Mnj. T. J.
Brown and W. U. Carter of SVinslon.

A suit ha3 been entered in the
courts of Vance county by William
II Jenkins, of Henderson, against
Maj. T J Brown and W B Carter, of
this city for slandor. The charge is

that the two last named gentlemen
spoke of Jenkins as the man who
skipped from Hei.derson with the

funds of the Alliance Tobacco
Warehouse there, of which he (Jen-

kins) was manager. The case is set
for trial iu the courts of Vance next
Thursday.

Col. Ii C Edwards, of Oxford,
representative of the plaintiff, has
been in the city for the past few
days taking depositions in the case.

He returned home this morning.
Messrs. Glenn and Manly, of this
city will represent the defendants.

Maj. Brown and Mr. Carter dis-

claim any knowledge whatever of
any remarks made upon the charac-

ter of sud Jenkins.
It seem that the whole thing

originated from a conversation
which took place at the Farmers'
Warehonse in Winston several
months ago, at which time the much
talked of trial of Burgwyn vs. Jen-

kins was going the rounds of the
papers. The men who heard the
conversation on that da say that
the name of William Jenkins, the
man who has brought suit, was not
mentioned by either Maj. Brown or
Mr. Carter.

The entire matter arose out of a
misapprehension, arising from a dis-

cussion among the gentlemen present
as to what the newspapers were allu-

ding to, some of the gentlemen press
ent, having seen Mr. Jenkins when
he was selling tobacco in this city.

From what The Sentinel knows
of the above named citizens, and
from all the information it cau gain

fium the. reputable men who were

p resen t" a tV;',Cr fJ ' nation above re-

ferred to it feels safe iri'sayV" !iafc

the charge is entirely false, and will j

fin Vip nrnven in tl-.- f rmii j of Vanr
county next Thursday. Winston
Daily.

Reserved itefoyrrttKiH-- .

ihe Chamber of commerce, or
Charlotte, gave Joe Caldwell, the
new editor of the Chronicle, a re
ception.

Joe Caldwell has gon; back to
Charlotte to live and then to die,
and the Chauiber, recognizing Mr.
Caldwell's ability, did the right
thing.

W:? ran in on him, a few days ago
Joe is a magnetic fellow and

found him with hat off, coat and
vest off ?nd his shirt open at the
collar. That man works lik? a tro-ja- n.

Aud when he shook the Stand-

ard man's paw and declared that the
Standard has an editor with a hand
aa soft and smooth as a woman's
well, we retired. It hurt our feel-

ings, for this battered soul works
just as hard as Mr. Caldwell, but

get there as he does.

The secret of Mr. Caldwell's suc-

cess, gentlemen of the jury, is in the
fact that there is not a lazy bone in
him. That's it

Nolt lor Taxci.
It is stated that the city of Atlanta

owns nearly every church in it. This
singular state of affairs came about
by the different church authorities
deeding the pioperty to the city for
taxes and for paving and curbing
and which thev have not raid.
Atlanta today could put up and sell
to the highest bidder nearly every
house of worship in that city, the
twelve mouth's limit in which their
churches could be redeemed having
expired.

W ill Try the I'aMtrnr Treatment.
Mr. A N Loflin, of Montgomery

count)', wai bitten by a mad dog last
Saturday. The dog had been bitten
about a year ago, but had shown no

s'gns of hydrophobia until that day.
Mr. Loflin unfortunately Jwalkcd
upon him while iu the act of having
a spasm and was bitten. He went to
Charlotte Monday and had recourse
to a mad stone which held to the
bite four times. Not satisfied with
this, he left last night for New
York, and will put himself under
the treatment of Pasteur cure.
Salisbury Herald.

Khockins Accident.
A widow lady named Mrs. Greg-

ory, of Welford, S. C, was engaged
in making soap in the old fashioned
way in a pot placed iu the yartl and
the fire buiL under it. In working
by the pot, Mrs. Gregory got too
near the blaze and her clothing was
ignited. Her sister who was near
by ran to M s Gregory's assistance
and the result was that in a few
moments, both ladies were enveloped
in flames. Mrs. Gregory died where
she fell to the ground. Her sister
lived for some hours.

T1IF. I.I.1T II MATTF.K- -

Wliat the Xfns anil Courier Says of It,

The News aud Courier has been
requested to publish the following
statement whL-- recently appeared
in the Western Advocate of Augusta.

"Almost two months sinca the
papers of this city published in a
sensational manner that the Rev.
Thomas H Leiteh was drunk at the
Augusta hotel, had acteel in a y

way, and was deuied the
privileges of the house on said ac
count.

"Brother L'itch i9 a licensed
local preacher, by the action of the
Quarterly Conference of St- - Jamea
church, hence a com riittee of local
preachers (in compliance with the
discipline) was appointed to inves-
tigate these grave charges and re-

port to the Quarterly Conference of
said church.

"The report of the committee was
made to quartet ly Conference on
the night of January 19 inst. In
said reports the committee say that
they thoroughly investigated the
charges and found the newspaper
reports high sensational and that no
trial was necessary. The case was
therefore, dismissed.

"It is proper to st tte that Brother
Leitch was present nt this session
of the Quarterly Conference and was
ready for 'trial' if one was found
necessary, and so reported by the
committee.

"The undersigned were appointed
a committee by the Quarterly Con-

ference to make theso facts known
through the Wesleyan Advocate :

Josiah Miller, M C Murphy, John M
Weigle, committee, Augusta, Ga,

An account of Sir. Leitch'a con-

duct nt the Augusta hotel was xub-lish- ed

in the News and Courier. It
contained nothing "highly sensa-
tional," but gave in the briefest way
the facts in the case. Upon Mr.
Leitch 's return to his home in Char-

leston a reporter was" sent to him
for his side of the story. He
declined to make any statement for
publication, although he told one of
his friends and sympathizers that he
deserved all that had been said
about him ; that he had been made
ill by eating stale oysters and had
gone into a saloon and drank a glass
of brar 2y to relieve him of his
jute sufferingr; that he was re- -

nn;,t,1 .t""'JnC the Allfrusta hotel
and seek lodariusr at ua'o i'r house,

und that lift had come to CI. si !'-- i..n i

overwind:"".! bv the know!- - of
nis unlortunatb c

A Ilnrdeiieil Heart.
I am in trouble. vVhat caused

Sin- -

I am in want of fiiends. "What
caused it? Sin.

I am always making trouble? What
caused it? Sin- -

I have ruined my character. "What
caused it? Sin.

I have lost the respect of my pa-

rents. "What caused it? Sin- -

I have no good books to read.
What caused it? Sin.

I once had a plenty but now I am
in want. What caused it ? Sin.

I have good parents but I can't
face them. What caused it but sin?

Now boys read this and take it to
your hearts. And if you want
friends and a good name, do what
is right always.

I have been a great sinner and I
have lost all I have. Now boys if
you wdl only take this one word,
Watch, and go by it you will mako
a man.

What is there in this one word,
atch :

1. Its ways.
2. Actions.
3- - Its tongue.
4. Its companions.
5. Your heart.

A Broken Heart.

Tnrlir Talk W ill Likely Begin Week
After Sent.

Washington, Feb. l'J. The tariff
discussion will probably begin in
the House week after next. This
was the tendency of a discussion of
the matter by the ways and means
committee this morning. A bare
quorum of the committee was pres-

ent and to attempt to take action on

the question of taking up the tariff
bills was made but a general conver
sation developed that . it was the
purpose of the Democratic members
to take up the measure as soon as
possible and the proposition to begin
the discussion week after next wras

favorably received. The committee
deeidd to present its report on the
free wcol bill to the House a week
fn m tomorrow.

liurstine of the Bier Kun Snot.
Observations made at the Naval

Observatory in Washington Wednes-

day by Professor Edgar Frisby
showed that the large spot hitherto
observed on the sun, which covered
a space equal to nth of the
eun's surface, or an area of 110,000
miles long by 100,000 miles wide,
has by some great cataclysmic opera-

tion been broken into about twenty
smaller spots. In addition to this
other spots have appeared, which
are situated a vast distance from the
original spot and are evidently to-

tally independent from it. This
new development on the sun's sur-
face has attracted the attention of
the astronomers at the observatery
and will be clo3ely observed by them.

WOItliKl) OVER IXTil A IMPTIST.

A Colored Methodist I'rciidiiT to be
Immersed and ;iven Charge i; n
Kit l list Clmrt-l- i How ii All Came
A hon I.

The Charlotte News furnishes this
bit of news :

There will be a big baptizing in
Charlotte on the last Sunday in ibis
month, when a co.'ored MetLcdi.t
preacher is to be officially and loriii-al- lj

converted into a Baptist preach-
er. The preacher who is to undergo
this transformation i licv. Maj field
C Slade, and his Recession grew oai
of a.tilt with the Bishop. Itev. Slade
was formeily in charge of a Metho-
dist church iu Charlotte, but List
year tie was stationed nt Concord.
When conference met last Novem-
ber, the Bishop transfercd pieacim
Slade to Hickory. That is he order-
ed liev. Slade to go there. But
Key. Slade objected. Ho didn't
want to go to Hickoiy aud he
wouldn't go. The result of it vns,
that the Bishop decline 1 to ;rivo
Ilev. Slade another appointment,
and he was left without a church.

liev. Slade made a move for that
part of the pasture occupied by the
Baptists and was received with
open arms. lie ban been given
charge of the Second (colored) Bap-

tist church in Charlotte, aud the
fourth Sunday in this month is set
for his immersion and ordination.
This move on the part of Rev. Slade
has been all theitalk among the col-

ored population of Charlotte for the
past few days- - The colored Bastists
are jubilant, but the colored Metho
dists appear to be perfectly iudiffer
ent. "Will any member of his for-

mer congreRttion follow him Into
the new fold ?" The News asked .a
colored Methodist. "Not a single
one," was the response

M AS HUE IU Kll.n AI.IVK'

A Yonng I.ntly or Iavilson Tnken
from Her Cirave,

A strange and some what remark-

able ca3e reported from Davidson
county, the particulars of which are
as follows :

On Sunday Miss Bertha Tesh, a
youDg lady of Arcadia twnship,
died suddenly and on Monday after
noon the body wa3 laid to rest at
Freidburg. The neigbors who were
present after the young lady was

pronounced dead, say thai; i er body
fc.rti. n!3 caused consiuem- -

wa3 H

' 1 '.. cn as e

j'.i,, v. , , ,

gently advised to hold the body,
saying that the 3'oung lady vtrs only
in a trance. Notwithstanding the
wishes and demands of the friends
the father had the daughter buried.

The affair continued to be dis
cussed Monday aud Tuesday and on

Wednesday it was decided to take
the body up for examination to get

if it was still warm. That night it
was removed from the grtve, and
upon the opening of the coffin it wus

found that the body had commenced
to decay.

The affaii i3 perplexing, and m my

still hold to the opinio. i that Miss
Tesh was buried alive.

Capt. Alexander Nays an Anti-Optio- n

Kill W ill Puns.
Washington Post.

Mr. Alexander, of North Caroli-

na, says that it will be a measure
that will suppress fictious buying
and selling, and yet will not inter-

fere tfith what the commercial
world calls legitimate trading. "All
the witnesses we have heard," he
says, 4,say that they are willing that
the selling of options stiould be sup-

pressed, but they do not make a clear
definition between the selling of op-

tions and of futures. My opinion is

that if the board of trade of Chicago
or any other place, offered a bill that
would certainly prevent fictitious
buying and selling, while at the
same time it did not interfere with
legitimate trade the committee would
adopt it unanimously. It will take
some time to frame the bill, but
when it is framed it will pass the
House perhaps not by a two-third- s

vote, but certainly by an ample ma

jority.

Fell in a Slop Tub and Dron at-il- .

Aslieboro Courier.
Mr. 11 M Burke, a proirinent

farmer of Chatham county, late of
Bush Creek section, was scalded t(

death in a slop tub at Cox's govern
ment distillery. In company with
several other gentlemen, Mr. I5urk

was looking through the distillery
when he became sick, his head swim-

ming from the bad odor of bad
whiskey, fell over into a slop tub
and when taken out, he was dead, the
only dry place-abo- ut him being the
back of his head. Mr. Burke wa3 a

consistent Christian and never tasted
a drop of whiskey. He h aves an

excellent wife and a family of four-teee- n

children, seven boys and seven

girls. Mr. Burke was in hi3 TSth

year.
-

The Rea-o- n Why.
As the liornans seasoned their

dishes with asafoetila, it is easy to
see why their grip on the rest of

the world was finally loosened.

Tin- - rnelielor.
Cel. W. M. ii.:!!
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If the Derai l wne to .v;ty, tli;it the
wbriV fwa!hw,?d Johm'i, the Stand-
ard v.y.?V4 h'. ear t ,h. l. 'th swal-

lowed the w:i,t'- T!i..t3 tv way it
ts ve:i.-;d;:- v.;yy lUrnM.

es, w.. ' -- n.lapt wouU. In the
interest of truth and for the se.ke of.
accuracy, the Standard would inva-

riably revirse whatever the Herald
printed.

Now if our .''risky neighbor, with
;i harmless and nervous reporter,
were to earnestly aud positively de-

clare that don th swallowed the
whale, the Stamhiril, out of compas-

sion for truth, would maintain that
the whale swallowed Jonah.

You see the Herald well, the
standard a vu 'tolLer sidp.

tins V.";t rsi.
i j VUiKl tilt iuta
"'".--; j.;..!; to the

For Ihe. .ufiJu

month about ii id one-ha- lf col- -

covi r the criticismi of that
august Lour. You know sonic mut-to- n

heads, vvlu-- their sense is not
weighty to make the ;i dis-

creet, fly off and t"p the paper."
But the Salisbury ira i horitioa are
not only net muUou-head- s, but they

posset s a lot of milk of human
kindness or they would thrash Clint
Bro wn and h uch Tudie Wichard, the
editor in chief.

I lie lliai)i-- l Tr;al.
The til il ot" U'ylde, the bigamist,

r ,1 il r. 'If 1
is se'. lor a trial m me uuiiioru.
KniMM'inrf'.i'ii't (in tlu' 0.",f! Wm- -

Loiphin, ( i Boonesgrou', hngland, a
brother of Wylde's English wife, is

now in (Jreetoburo awainting the
trial. He 'a ill appear as an impor-itnes- s

tant M'laniit the defendant.

Prince Bismarck has just received

a valuable present from the German

colouv iu Burni ah. It consists of a

centrep'ucvl of solid silver two feet
wide and throe feet long.
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